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benefits of being a Hospice volun·
teer are often the most gratifying
part of doing the charity work. She
said while it's vital to keep informa
tion about the patients confiden·
flal, volunteers usually learn more
than they bargained for.

"Most volunteers say the pa
tient gives them more than they
could ever give in return," she said.
Through the patients, volunteers
'really learn to cope with life by
watching others cope with the life
they have left.

"It teaches us all prio'rities," she
said.

Although Hospice did not start
in Wayne, it now has an office lo~

cated at Providence Medical Cen
ter. She said communities around
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and Winside, 52 volunteers are
available but the need far out
weighs the demand, Kucera said.

In essence, Hospice is a group
of volunteers which offer loving
care to families with a member
suffering from a terminal illness.
There is no charge for the Hospice
service or the support volunteers
proVide.

'There are only three things
reqUired of Hospice volunteers,"
Kucera said. "First, they must have
a desire to help others and their
community; second a commitment
to being a volunteer, which in
cludes training; and thirdly, we
need individuals who can be
trusted with confidential informa
tion."

ACCORDING TO Kucera, the
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Peterson to be honored by mat association
WAYNE. According to

information from the Nebraska
Scholastic Wrestling Coaches
Association, The Wayne Herald will
be presented with an award for its
wrestling coverage during the
1989·90 season.

According to The Wayne Her
ald's managing editor Mark Crist,
all of the credit goes to the work
done by sports editor Kevin Peter
son. Peterson has been sports edi
tor of The Wayne Herald for the
'past three years.

'In all the work I've done with
sports writers~ lId have to say Kevin
is among the best "ve ,ever en
countered," Crist said. "His dedica~

tion to his job is really something.·
The aW,ard The Wayne Herald

will receive is for a newspaper un,.
der 10,000 circulation. The Wayne
Herald was one of three or four
other ·weekly- newspapers nomi~

nated in the state,
The Norfolk Daily News is this

year's recipient for- a newspaper
with a circulation over 10,000.

'I think he (Peterson) has given
wrestling 'outstanding coverage,"
said Paul Sok, president of the
NSWCA.. 'Not only has he done'.
good job of covering Wayne
wrestling, but he has done a good
job for Winside as well. I think .he's
giving wrestling the kind ofcover
age it deserves. II

. Sok is alSollie'head wrestling
coach at Winside High . School,
which placed second in the Ne·

Whooo! goes there
THIS OWL keeps a watchful eye on those who walk below his perch, especially those
with cameras. Little did this owl realize however, that the camera operator lived In the
house below his perch.

Volunteers sought by Wayne Hospice

''''See SHOE, page 5

BRADEN SAl D just because a
bus·lOess applies ,for the money,
doesn't mean it will be granted.
She said if the application can pass
Wayne Industries and th,e City
Council, it must still be approved
by the state.

"The main thing to consider is
that we have state guidelines we
have to abide by,' she said.

"The smaller businesses may
have a problem justifying low to
moderate income. If "It's a one
person shop and that's the only in
come for the family, wili.that per·
son expect to qualify?'

One exception to that is Restful
Knights.

When CDBG funds first became
available, Restful Knights applied
for the money $0 they could relo·
cate the business from the floor
above Kids' Closet to the former
Region IV building. Following that
move and repayment of the loan,
Restful Knights applied for another
so it could relocate to its present
location.

"The market increased so much
after their initial move, they had to
relocate where they are now,"
Braden said. 'Today, they employ

Industry shalibe $200,000, ac
cording to the gUidelines.

Right now; as the City Council
enters. its first. July me~ting,

modifications ,to the revolving loan
fund must be made at a public
.hearing. Following the public
hearing and the approval of the
plan by the City Council, the plan
will be submitted to the state. for
its approval. Upon state approval,
businesses may apply for loan
money through Wayne Industries.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Despite having what seems like

'~~:;-,IJJ--II~--'-------'---"----7"--+,,.--~--4I-- enough volunteers for the Wayneif! --Ho-s-pice,-- more are needed, ac-
cording to Wanda Kucera, Hospice
coordinator.

Currently, Hospice has 52 vol
unteers in the immediate area, but
as the program gains recognition,
more help is needed. In a recent
newsletter, Kucera said the need is
desperate.

Communities Hospic-e serves in
clude Allen, Bancroft, Beemer,
Carroll, Concord, Dixon, Emerson~

Laurel, Martinsburg, Pender, Pilger,
~tanton, Wakefield, Wayne, Win·
side, Wisner and West Point.

In Alien, Carroll, Concord,
Dixon, Laurel, Wakefield, Wayne

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Phologl"_phy: -M.r-k-&(d

AFTER 20 YEARS In business, Marian Froehlich has decid
ed to close up shop unless a buyer can be found.

Froehlich ready to say farewell
after 20 years in shoe business

ALTHOUGH THE time of the
closure isn't yet determined,
Froehlich said she expects it

After 20 years, Marian Froehlich sometime this year unless a buyer
has decided to cali it quits. is found. She said upon retiring

Froehlich has been the owner from the business, she and Bud will
and operator of the Wayne Sho~ continue to live in Wayne during
Company since she and, h'er hus· the summer, while residing in Ari-
band Bud purchased it in June, zona during the winter.
1970. She said there isn't much When Mrs. Froehlich bought
she would've traded the experi. the store from Don Echtenkamp,
encefor. Wayne, she initially joked with her

'We were hoping we could sell husband about the purcha,e. She
it but it seems nobody has any said Bud did the initial footwork on
money to buy it,' she said. 'Buyers the deal until she decided it would
have' to mortgage so much. it be a good thing to do.
scares them; If we were to get a 'I've enjoyed it, if I hadn't I
buyer today, they'd have to re- wouldn't have stayed with it this
stock. In addition, to running the long,' she said. 'I like meeting the,
store, a buyer would have to Qe public. We've truly appreciated
willing to put in a great numbe~ of their business over the past years.
hours' and that steers people away 11m sure J'II miss it when it doses."
from .it.' Since the Froehlichs decided to

FrO<!hlich' said she has been sell, they have had around 10
pleased by the number of cus- people look into purchasing it.
tamers th e star:e has drawn Currently, one person is still show-
through the years. She said people ing interest in the busi'nessbut the
from as. far. away as Thurston and individual has several othe" loose
Hartington come to shop and that ends-to-tie'up, ..he said.
means a lot. "You wouldn't helive the trade

"We'-wish to express' o~r ..appre. - ..-ar-ea-/~ -she....said. ,.~Jt's __,been good for
ciation' to our customers for the us as well·as'for the town. It's a
business they have shown our store shame that.the business might
'Over'the years," she said. "We're have to close because it, ,is so
·truly grateful fOr the patronage strong.·
they've given us over the years.
They've really been 'the foundation
of our business.'

ACCORDING TO the guidelines
of the revolving loan fund, estab
lished by the city, 'all projects
funded must be funded for the
creation or retention of jobs, 51
percent or more of which benefit
lower income persons, and said
funds used for the purpose of pro
viding financial assistance to busi
nesses for fixed asset acquisition,
job training, relocation benefits,
public ·lnfrastructure and working
capital. "

With those guidelines imposed,
the level of Wayne Revolving Loan
Funds funding shall not exceed
$20,000 per new job created. The
maximum amount per business or

".- .--~.

By Mark Crist
ManaQing Editor

AS. Community Development
Block Grantfunds are returned to
the City of' Wayne, they. are reo
volved for further economic. devel·
opment, ,according' to' Nancy
Braden, city treasurer. _ >'

Braden said $100,000 is cur·
rently available to businesses which
fall under the CDBG guidelines, but
the process for alloWing those
loans to revolve is far from over.

The City Council will. hold a
public hearing at its Tuesday, July
10 meeting to finalize plans for the
CDBG revolving' funds. Following
council approval, the Department
of Economic Development for Ne·
braska will determine the funds'
fate.

·Its purpose is to help create
and maintain jobs within the city,"
Bra>!en·"aid. 'The COBG funds al
lowed us to bring in Great Dane
and the ecoflomic benefit has
been by far outweighed by the
original cost."
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CDBG funds

As money returns, city
works to "determine use

....
At·a Glane,
NASA visit

WAYNE A NASA
(National Aeronautics· and
Space Administration) repre
sentative ,wHI be at Wayne
State College Wednesday,

. July .11 as part of the col
lege's aerospace workshop.:

The public is invited to
attend from 9 a.m. to 10:30
a.m .. in room 113 of the
Carhart Building.

Various aspects of the
space program will be dis
cussed, and items such as
model"" rockets, moori rocks
and astrQlJaut suits will be dn
display.'

WA't"NE,NE 68787

Blood b'tmk
ALLEN . The Siouxland,

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at the Senior Citi
zens Center in Allen on
Tuesday, July 17 between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

For more tMormation
about making a donation,
contact lisa Brosamle at
(712) 252-4208.

Lacy 10 Boese, B
Wakefield

Extended Weather Fore-:
cast: Monday through Wed
nesday; A possibility of thun'
dershowers Monday, dry ,
Tuesday and Wednesday. '
Lows In the mid-60s to mid
70s.. Highs In the l)'lidc80s to
low 90s.·

Weather

Cheer clinic
WAYNE - Approximately

80 cheerleaders from
throughout ,northeast Ne
braska and the surrounding
states wHI attend Wayne
State College's 1Sth annual
International Cheerleading
Foundation cheerleading
clinic July 10-13 on the col
lege campus.

This clinic, which is for ju
nior and senior- high cheer
leaders, is a four.day, three
night camp filled with new
cheers, chants and ideas. In
strucfron 1s by' members of
the International Cheer·
leading Foundation of
Sl1aWAee-Mission; Kan., who
are all presently involved in a
major university cheer pro
gram.

WISE program
WAYNE The WISE

(Women -Investigating Sci
ences and Environments)
program will. be held at
Wayne State College July 17
20.

WISE" in its first year, is
women science teachers and
women scientists acting as

, mentors for rural junior high
school age girls. Its purpose
is to lessen the· disparity
among boys and girls in the
sciences, according to' Janis
Greiner, WISE coordinator.

Chicken tourney
WAYNE - There will be a

Chicken Days softball tour·
nament with two men's and
one women's division, ac
cording to Don Kinslow.

Entry tee for the double
elimination tournament is
$65 per team plus one game
hall. This is also a USSSA
sta'te-qualifying tournament,
Kinslow said.

For more information
about·-t""-toumey, callDon .'
Kinslow at 375-2055.

Governor visiting
WINSIDE - The Winside

centennial commHtee has
announced that Governor
Kay Orr is scheduled to
speak during the commu-

--_.- -·nity'>--upLc>m1ng centen",a
celebration.

Orr plans to attend the
celebration on Sunday, July
22 and will speak at ap
proximately 1 p.m. in the
village park. Also scheduled
at that time is Congressman
Daug Rereule.r.j.,,,who---w-HI
present the community with
a flag which has flown over
the Nebraska State Capitol.

State Senator Gerald
Conway is sched uled to
speak dU'ring opening cere
monies on Friday, July 20 at
8 a.m. He will present the
community with an official
proclamation.

I
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potato, mixed vegetables, white
bread, butterfinger dessert.

Thursday: Turkey, dressing, ori~

ental vegetables, coleslaw, quick
bread, peaches.

Friday: Fish on a bun, tater tots,
Lima beans, carrot coin salad, cus
tard.
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Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Aisopublisher
of The Markeler, a total. market cover
age publication.
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The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
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Community Calendar'------,
MONDAY, JULY 9

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 10
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

. WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
Redeemer Lutheran circles
United Presbyterian Women breakfast, 9 a.m.
United Methodist Women breakfast meeting, 9:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
St. PauPs Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 7:30 p.m.

THE WAYNE HERALD'
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Mr. and Mrs. David Quinn
'k\"'S"

poured and Barb Kounovsky of Waitresses were'Dannika Jaeger
Norfolk and Sue Miller of Emerson and Jessica Jaeger, both of Win-
served punch. .side.

(Week of July 9-13)
Monday: Meat loaf, creamed

potatoes, tomatoes, dinner roll,
fresh fruit.

Tuesday: Creamed chicken on
a bun, wax beans, fruit salad,
cheese strip, cupcakes.

Wednesday: Pork chops, baked

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu. _

FOllOWING th"ceremony,--a-
reception for 400 guests was held
in the Winside auditorium. Ar
ranging gifts were Shannon jaeger
and jennifer Iaeger of Winside.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Janke and Mr. and Mrs. David
Jaeger, all of Winside.

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Lorraine Denklau
of Winside and Loretta Voss of
Hoskins. Bonnie Frevert of Winside

Flower girl 'was jana Gersten
berger of Woodrow, Colo., and
ring bearer was Taylor Suehl of
Hoskins. Lighting candles were
Trent Suehl of Hoskins and Joshua
Jaeger of Winside.

l ~

Lil Surber, Young Careerist
chairman, read correspondence
concerning the theme for this
year's Young Careerist speak-off in
August. The theme is 'Secrets of
My Success."

Opal Harder, Rhonda Raney, Jean
Severson, Rosemary Severson, Cliff
Fredrickson, Doris Fredrickson, Alvin
Reeg, Ardyce Reeg, Les Young
meyer, Larry Sievers, Tim Sievers,
Tom Sievers and Loren Sievers.

ROY AND Mabel Sommerfeld
and Rodney and Melia Hefti and
sons attended a Memorial Day
work weekend at the Lutheran
Camp at Okoboji in preparation
for summer camping.

Members of several ;other
Lutheran Brotherhood branches
also assisted. Wayne County
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch
8212 erected a new flag pole and
landscaped around the pole.

Mabel Sommerfeld and Melia
Hefti attended meetings on
"RespecTeen" and "Effective Par
enting for the 90's," and also led
one of the sessions.

"Americans on Purpose," a new
Lutheran Brotherhood program,
was explained.

A BOARD of directors meeting
is scheduled July 24 at noon at
Geno's Steakhouse. All BPW
members are urged to. attend.

The Fun' Fund was added to by
member Mary Tiegs who forgot to

. wear her membership pin.

Roberta Welte, scholarship
chairman, read a thank you from
Mrs. Glenda Clare, a Wayne BPW
Club scholarship recipient. Clare
will be a senior at Wayne State
College this fall and resides in
Norfolk with her husband and two
children.

ON HER wedding day; the bride

Following their, marriage" the
newlyweds traveled to Chadron
and the Black Hills and are making
their home at Box 41, Winside.

Wayne County Lutheran Broth
erhood Branch 8212 held a Fourth
of July family picnic in observance
of the nation's 214th birthday at
Bressler Park in Wayne.

Forty-two persons attended the
branch event, with chicken, hot
dogs, ice cream and beverages
provided by Branch 8212. Mem
bers furnished side dishes.

President Mabel Sommerfeld
gave the welcome. Vice President
Les Youngmeyer led in the doxol
ogy preceding the meal and
Lanora Sorensen, publicity officer,
read an Independence Day prayer.
Everyone attending received an
American flag pin.

Mabel Sommerfeld and Lanora
Sorensen gave several readings on
the American flag and the Liberty
Bell.

Grand prizes of Pac 'N Save gift
certificates were presented to
Rodney Hefti and Roy Sommerfeld.

Leftover food and supplies were
presented as small drawing gifts
and went to Eric Hefti, Melia Hefti,

OFFICIATING AT the couple's
6:30 p.m. double ring ceremony
were the Revs. Peter and Marsha
'ark-Swain of Winside.

Guests were registered by lori
Langenberg and Cynthia Frevert of
Winside, and usherea into the
church by Harold Quinn of Wind
sor, Colo., and Brad Janke, Dirk
Jaeger and Doug Jaeger, all of
Winside.

Wedding music included
"Wedding Blessing" and "The
Lord's Prayer," sung by Kristi Os
born of Scribner. Organist was
Darci Frahm of Winside.

Dr. Jean Karlen of Wayne State
College was guest speaker follow·
ing a luncheon meeting of the
Wayne Business and Professional
Women's Club (BPW) on June 26
at Geno's Steakhouse.

Karlen's topic was entitled
"Women's Work - Women's
Worth." She shared a handout,
entitled "Nebraska Rural Women's
Study."

The study was completed tJy Dr.
Meenakshi Dalal, Dr. Jean Karlen
and Thomas Carsey of Wayne
State College and includes COrT'-'
ments concerning the econor"ic
worth of farm women.

'Women's Worth' program
presented at Wayne BPW

Lutheran Brotherhood
branch event includes
Fourth of July picnic

AITENDING the June meeting
were six members and two guests,
Dr. Karlen and Dorothy Parenti.

, President Jociell Bull led in the flag
salute and club collect.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: 1990 PARADE ENTRY FORM :
• We would, appreciate some information about your parade entry.
: Please fill out and mail tl):

: CHICKEN SHOW PARADE COMMITTEE
• WAYNE EAGLES' AUX. 3757 414 WEST 5TH STREET
: CIO CATHY LINDSAY • WAYNE, NEBRASKA .68787
:. PleBse return by JUly' 12, 1990

: NAME OF ENTRY .
••
: DESCRIPTION, -:- .-:- _

: . --~,-:.-,-:.~--------'--,-:.,-:.--'--.....,...,...- ..- .
: ---....,-------------'----...,...-----:-- :• •· :: ThE1ChickE1n Show Parade will begin July 14,1990 alll :00 am••
: Parade numbers should be picked upat Godfather's parking lot, :
: lsI and 'Main Street. Formoreinforrnatlon,call :
: (402) j75-~262. . ..... .:........: : '.................•..•

KUHL - Ronald and Debra
Kuhl, Hoskins" a son, Lucas james,
8 ·Ibs., 10 oz., luly 2, lutheran·
Community Hospital, Norfolk. Lu
cas joins a sister, nine-year·old Ali
cia. Gra'ndparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Jensen, Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Kuhl, Beemer. Great
grandmother. is Mrs. Alice CQn
nolly, Norfolk.

Serven,Warne
Making plans for a July 21 wed

ding at St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Wayne are Kristi Serven of.. Win
side and Pete Warne of Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and tv1rs. Jin: Serven of Fort Worth,
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Warne of St. Michael, Minn.

Miss Serven is employed at The
Diamond Center in Wayne and her
fiance is employed at Bancroft
Rosalie High School. Both were
graduated from Wayne State Col
lege in May 1990.

New
Arrivals__

Urwiler-Koester
Armin Urwiler of Laurel and

Coralyn Collins of Scottsdale, Ariz.
announce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Deborah
Ann, to Todd Koester, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Koester of Allen,

The couple will be married
Tuesday, Aug. 7 at the Koester
family farm near Allen in a 5 p.m.
garden .ceremony.

Engagements-

BriellySpeaking---'-'------,------,--,...--.,--,

Cook observes 80th year
CARROLL - Arthur Cook of Carroll was honored for his 80th

birthday of July 4 at a supper at The Hotel in Wakefield on Tuesday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ohler and Mr. and Mrs. Her

nian Bretschneider of Nort::,l-k, Mr. and Mrs.. Craig. Cook, Heather
and Michelle of Crawfordsville, Ind., Alan Cook of Dallas, Texas,
Warren -Cook of San, Ant0nio, Texas, Catherine Cook of Midvale,
Utah, Gordon Cook of Omaha, Pat Morris and Ron Otte of Wake
field, and Rod Cook of. Carroll.

Visitors July 4in the Cook home were Roger Sahs, Cordell, Okla.,
Mrs'.--:-Erna- Sahs;'-Waynej and Warren Sahs, lincoln;

Benthack honored at alumni banquet
WAYNE - Dr. Walter Benthack of Wayne was honored as the

oldest living alumni during the Platte Center alumni banquet held
June 30. A letter was read during the banquet from Dr. Benthack
stating that he and his wife were unable to attend.

Dr." Benthack's' father was a doctor in Platte Center at the time
of his high school graduation.

Free Church women meet
WAYNE - Women of the Wayne Evangelical Free Church held

their monthly ministry meeting on July 2. Those present joined in a
time of sharing and a Bible study led by Diane Mayberger, who also
served as hostess.

Pam Dickinson introduced new booklets which include the
group's schedule of future activities. The business meeting was led
by Gail Gray.

Christmas in July offerings were received to provide gifts for mis
sionaries in December. Several Wayne women plan to attend the
July 10 divisional meeting in Stanton.

Robin Dennert will be hostess for the Aug. 6 meeting at 7:30
p.m.

SPEAKING OI'PEO:PLE
Zoftka-Quinnexchangeyows

Families attend
reunions in
Hoskins, Lincoln

Bridal Showers:----'---'----,
lIsdChase ,

ALLEN - Usa Cbasewas 'guest of ~onor at a miscellaneous bridal
showerheldjune30 in,the:l:lebChasehome at AI.len. A brunch was
se~ed and th~ d~orations and, corsage were in a country theme.
Guests att~nd~ from Sioux City, Allen, Wak~field and Waterbury.

. The guests .lntrqduced themselves by telhng their favorite thing
tl) do in the country.and bygi~ing the honoree a helpful hint. Gifts
were "pened follOWIng a reildoog and games. Assisting with gifts
were Chandra Chase and Pat Lunz. '. . ' .

Lisa. Chase and Pat McMahon:will be. married July 14 at Ponca
Slate Park. . /"

Heggemeyer reunion
Descendants of the late Carl

and Elise Heggemeyer held a re
un'ion on July 2 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Wagner of Hoskins.

Forty.five persons attended
from Vandalia and Dupo, III.; Ster
ling Heights, Mich.; St. Louis, Mo.;
Bismarck, N. D.; Kearney, Lincoln,
Elkhorn, Norfolk, Battle Creek,
Tilden and Hoskins.

The date and location of the
next reunion will be announced.

Moos reunion
The Hoskins fire hall was the

site of a reunion of descendants of
the late Carl and Albertina Maas
on July 1, beginning with a noon
picnic dinner.

The S6.,,,latives came from
Woodland, Calif.; Wetumka, Okla.;
Apache junction, Ariz.; Sioux City,
Iowa; Lincoln, Hastings, Madison,
Stanton, Norfolk, Winside and
Hoskins.

Ann Scheurich of Norfolk was
the oldest attending, and Brian
Lanphear, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Lanphear of Norfolk, was the
youngest. Relatives from Wood
land, Calif. traveled the furthest
distance.

Statistician Betty Shipley re
ported three births, two deaths
a'nd one marriage'during the past
year.

o.fficers were re;elected and
include Chades Maas, Gene Ulrich,
Betty Shipley and Lucille Poske.

The 1991 reunion will be held
at the Hoskins fire hall on the first
Sunday in July.

Second birthday party held
WAYNE - Kasey Otte, son of Krist'1 Otte of Wayne, observed his

second birthday Tuesday evening, Juiy 3 at his home.
Guests included grandparents Iner and Naomi Peterson and

great grandmothers Mabel Nelson and Ethel Peterson, all of Con
cord.

Other guests were Verneal and Caroline, Peterson and Myron and
Mary Peterson, all of Laurel, Rick Peterson and Donna Rhodes of
Concord, and Mike and Lorie Bebee and Lacy, Bob and Betty Morris
and Jeannie, and Bob and Patti Puis, all of Wayne.

Lunch and birthday cake were served.

SohS reunion
Approximately 50 members of

the Albert and Minnie Sahs family
met for a reunion last Saturday at
Pioneer Park in Lincoln;

Towns represented were Dallas
and San Antonio, Texas; Cordell,
Okla.; Crawfordsville, ·Ind.; Salt
Lake City, Utah; Longmont, ,Coll).;
Perry and Milford,. Iowa; Omaha;
Lincoln, Papillion, Kearney, Wayne
and Carroll.

Area .' residents ~ttending in
cluded Mrs. Erna Sahs of· Wayne
and Mrs. Arthur Cook and Rod
Cook of Carroll.

Testing p'ressur~cannergauges
WAYNE - Fresh fruits.~nd vegetables are how available for can-

f' ningor freezing. The Wayne County Extension Office recommends .. ' Acandelabra and red pew bows was' given in marriage. by her
--that-vegetabl"'ci'n8:-f1"leatH>e-pr<>EesseG-in-ai"essti""""neM<ri~c-'-d=ted-f1"inity-~utherarr-ehurch~ccomin;-Difnret]aeger,'-aiia-ap=--
'sure safe canned products. '. .• . in Winside <in June 23 for the mar- pe~red ina wQitlf'satin gown in full

.Dial type gauges for canners should be checked Ona regular ba- riage of Let;.lell Zoffka and David length .designed with a satin bow
sis~ These gauges will be tested in the Wayne County Extension Of: Quinn; both! of Winside. at the waistline, fabric flowers and
fice, located in the courthouse, on Thursday, July 12 and 19, from Tli b 'd' . th d ht f pearls. .
10 a.m. to nelon, and fr<;>m·1 to 4 p.m: Testing is done. free of the I:te r~a~I'~ndeArl~nu; Z~~k~. S.he wore a finge~tip v~i~ and
charge. .' . . ' . Sh ...' 1977 d t f W"'d carned red roses, white mlmature

Individuals may bring in the canner lid with the gauge attached H" ehlSSa h . I' g~a uf9~f '~S1 t carnations and baby's breath.
and watch their gauge.betested, or they may leave it at the office ;gw c oOSt"~ ~ II gra ~a.e Matrons of honor were Deb
and pick it up at a.later time. ' 0 I ay~e t W.e . °p.rge, Sar; lIS Krause of Norfolk and Lori Suehl of

emp aye a._ Isner- '. I ger C 00 s. Hoskins and bridesm'aid was .Lori'

The bridegroom is the son of Ahlers of South Sioux City.
Audrey Quinrf of Winside' and the They wore black. and white
late Donald Quinn. He. was gradu- dresses in full length, designed
ated from Thompson Valley High with V backs and black and white
School at Loveland, Colo. in 1984 peplums.
and from Northeast Community Scott Janke of Winside served
College, Norfolk, in 1987. He is as best man, and groomsmen' were
employed at Midland Equipment in Neil Wagner of Winside and Tom
Wayne. Scott of Longmont, Colo. They

were attired__ in black tailcoats. w.ith
red -tres ~nd cummerbunds:

The bridegroom's mother se
lected and black and white dress.
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Midwest Consignment
Variety store provides all you need

i.l+~if~~::<;,,$-~-'----_--'J'-__cl- .-.-.-lthink+-Midwe.st,~CoJ:l.";-.-Midwes.t---Con:si9nm;6tlt
signment ~hop is a com- Shop has new and used
plete variety' store that~--artIcles fOF--saj~-c-N

stretches your dollars.. . men's jeans are only $10 a
We opened Midwest pair. We have new wed

Consignmimt for business ding gowns that have just
~arch 8, 1990. The store arrived for consignment as
IS owned and managed by well as the variety of
my~e!f, Dee jensen, an? items which arrive daily.
assisting me In the busl- Come visit us during
ness is salesperson Mary Chicken Days for our big
Hey?on,who ha~ years of parking lot sale. We'll be
retail sales expenence. marking down previous

Midwest Consignment sale items and featuring
specializes in the retail furniture consignments.

_s<l!e of consignment items Take advantage of the
, from clothing and furni- big savings during this

ture to small appliances. storewide sale. Also,
We accept only clean, come in and register for
neat and usable articles the two Chicken Days T
that are in style. shirts which we will give

We have items for every away.
member of the family,
from baby clothing and Sincerely,

~~~:;~~e~1~!'~:Ed7J-jf~ V~-
items for Mom and the Dee Jensen IL -....;.....;,;.....;,;.....;,;-O:"
house. Midwest Consignment DEE JENSEN Is the owner. of Midwest Consignment.ASSISTING JENSEN Is salesperson Mary Heydon.

BUSINE.• ss POCO.····S- ',' . , ';

MEN'S JEANS along with a variety of other stock compose the store's merchandise.

";/

~,~ ., .
<

WITH A VARIETY of stock, bridal gowns are Included.

--- -_.:.,--~

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6878{'
OFFICE: ;375-2134

DARREL FUELBERTH: 375-3205
VERN D. STORM: 375-4014

eo --....~lrlllil--...
If you wanted to pick all UJe fresh mushrooms we'll serve on
our pizza UJlsyear, YOU'd need all. 43 d1apters Of UJe Ladles'
Garden aub Of Nebraska pldllng continuously fOrUJlrteen
weeks (with ahalf hourb~k fOr teaev~ry. afternoon).

II

SUMMER I:'OURS: I C'::"")
11AM-11 PMSUNDAY.THURSD/.V ~
11 AM-'12AMFRIDAY-SATURDAVI ~-

iFAMilYFEASTLAR-GE .~. TOPPUrG- ,
'PIZZA &A ~ITCHER.. OFPOPC'::"") I

:'$9.99 (A~:~~~~~~:~\;)IS .GM~ :

L ,.!:!.ot~ali<Lw~.!:.ot~r ~u~nS..2r o~rs.:.~po~ ~i~ 7!!3'22" ..;.1

We can help improve your
budget as you Improve
yollr home, by offerng low
cost loan plans with

-payment terms that you
can live with, ORapproval,
YOU'll have the .cash to
repair, fix up, beautify, add
space or make your home
more energy efficient.

,II I: JUS~ giveill,

Ir. The State National Bank

I r.\(ll II and Trust Company

I ,1 ;" _..

SHEETS 1/2 PRICE
DRAPERIES 1/2 PRICE

1<·~.~..•~~~~i.~·7.'f{·!~.~'··'·'···
1~,9ABIN~,.~l?"'i

A"~ttaC::hrn~ritSln tal'k~exl'!'p

HUGE SAVINGS
IN THE PARKING LOT

CH1 ct'eN 'DAY
JULY 14, 1990

eH1e~EN 5H1~T D~AW1NG ~ULY 11TH
CHECK IN STORE BARGAINS!
SANDWICHES & POP SERVED ON PREMISES

CWlidwesl @onsignmenldhop
Dee Jensen, Owner/Mgr.

117 West 3rd St. Wayne, NE 375·5247

(ALL AVON PRODUCTS 50%

SUNDRESS SPECIAL
Regular Price.$3.95

Buy one-get 2nd'one for 25¢

~
.·'·.:SARGE'S

.... .'- .... SDRPLDS& .
,DENERALSTORE.•.•••..••. " ...

• ' ! ;. , " -', " .

NEW SHIPMENT SWIM SUITS

$4.99 · $1 2.50
IGLASSWARE IL........;.....:....:..:.==~J.
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Photo Supplies

was the A and B .Legion squads
when In actuality It was Norfolk's

Midgets' versu.s Wayne's B
Legion.

TOM'S
BODY &

PAINT
" $H()P.

INC.

,De'rek Jensen, Tim Reinhardt,
Regg Carnes, and Scott Day all
reached base via the single.

Editors note: ,It was reported
that Wayne's.game with Norfolk

116 West' 1st
Phone 375~1130

Mem"rFD,IC

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK'
& TRUST

CO.

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP.&
USED
CARS

207 fairground Ave.
Wayn•• ,.N~ ,
375-4031

NO. GOLF

Wayne out hit Wakefield 10-9. as
Jim Murphy ripped a double and a
triple in the process. john Murphy'
hit a single and 'a triple and Robert
Longe hit two singles.

KEVIN HElM· f.rolll Ralston
gets Into. this .serve during
first .round act.lonof .the
Wayne Ten"ls Open Friday.
Helm.won his (lrsC; match.

1fT~-~

~ ~ I·tl 9~ b rJ9 n
.'- WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

MEMBERS OF THE Midget Legion baseball team include from back row left to right: coach Jere Morris, Chad Paysen,
Gary Longe, Regg Carnes, John Murphy, Ryan Rohde, Derek Jensen, Jim Murphy and head coach Hank Overin. Front row
left to right: Tim Reinhardt, Jason Fink, Scott Day, Gary.Longe, Brent Gamble, Trevor Hall, Brian Gamble and Andy Lutt.

MEMBERS OF THE Junior Legion baseball team for Wayne this summer include from back row left to right: Coach Jere
Morris, Cory Wieseler, Matt Peterson, Jeff Lutt, Jason Ehrhardt, Matt Bruggeman, Dave Hewitt and head coach Hank
Overln. Front Row: Chris Fredrickson, Brian Moore, Chad Metzler, Bri.an Lentz, Jeff Griesch, Russ Hamer, l-\J!! Hoffman,
Jason Wehrer, (bat boy.) "c

The Wayne' Midget squad con·
tinuedto have problems this sea
son falling 11'10 to Wakefield on
Wednesday. 'lohn. Murphy was
given the loss from the mound.

----:;--..,..,....;..-,..~-,..---~~...;...~--,..---,..-.,.....-....--....~

No one scored in the seventh
and supposedly final inning of play
so the game moved to the eighth
inning and the fireworks show was
put on hold a little longer-but not
much.

Hamer was walked in the top
half of the eighth inning with one
out and Lutt then singled to put
runners on first and second. With
two out Jeff Griesch stepped to
the plate and ripped a single which
scored Hamer.

Wayne's defense then retired
Wakefield in order in the bottom
half of the eighth inning to seal
the victory. In the four head to
head meetings between Wayne
and Wakefield this season .Wayne
won three. The Legion record
moved to 14-4 while Wakefield fell
to 15-10.
Midgets lose

In the top of the sixth inning
Cory Wieseler reached base on an
error to lead off the inning. Hamer
then singled and Lutt reached on
an error to load the bases. leff Gri
esch then hit into a fielder's choice
which scored Wieseler ana tied
the game.

WaKefield trailed 3-0-headTrlg
to the bottom half of the fourth
inning when the game was called
because of a rain storm. Following
the rain the Wakefield squad came
back and scored two runs which
pulled the game to within one run
heading to the fifth. Wayne failed
to score in the fifth and Wakefield
scored twice more in the bottom
of the fifth to take its first lead of
the game at 4-3.

Hamer did the bulk of the damage
with a 4-4 outing which included
four singles. Jeff Lutt, Matt
Bruggeman and Brian Moore each
hit two singles apiece while Cory
\;\Iieseler,Jeff Griesch, Jim Hoffman
and- Matt .Peterson all hit one
single'each.

Chris Loofe of WakeHeld had
the game's, only extra base hit as
he .tripled. Matt Tappe. had the
other two Wakefield hits-bath
singles. Ben Jacks'on incidentally,
was the losi ng pitcher.

Wayne scored twice in. the first
inpin,g as Hamer hit a single with
one out. He stole second and third
and with two out Brian Lentz
tripled him in. jason Ehrhardt then
singled in Lentz for a quick 2-0
lead.

In the bottom of the second in
ning Wayne, added three more
runs as Brian Moore singled with
one out to trigger things, Matt Pe
terson then singled to put runners
at first and second. Cory Wieseler
stepped to the plate and ripped
an rbi double and then Russ Hamer
capped the inning with a 2-run
double.

Matt Peterson hit a solo home
run in the fourth inning to boost
Wayne's lead to 6-0 and in the
fifth inning Wayne again scored
three runs with Dave Hewitt the
catalyst with a l-out single to start
things off. Matt Peterson then
doubled and Cory Wieseler emp
tied the bases with a triple. Brian
Lentz later singled in Wieseler to
score Wayne's nine and final run.
Grlesch hits game winner

Wayne had to go eight innings
before they defeated a stubborn
Wakefield on Wednesday night
but jeff Lutt eventually earned the
pitching victory scattering three
hits and striking out nine in the
profess ·en route to the 5-4 win.

The only area in which Wayne's
offense sputtered was in scoring
runs as they pounded out 14 hits
but stranded a lot of runners. Russ

Tennis tourney draws record numbers
WAYNE-The Wayne Tennis Open which began on Friday and

lasts through Sunday at the College Tennis Courts received a record
number of entrants this season according to tournament director
Tom Roberts.

"We got 184 entries which is a record and we also filled a record
number of 17 divisions of the 20 offered," Roberts said.

Wayne Vendor Golf Outing July 26
WAYNE-ThursdaY,)uly 26 is the-date of the Wayne American.

Vendor Golf Outing to be held at the Wayne Country Club. The
cost is $30 per entrant ,and includes green fees for 18~holes, prizes,
lunch', beverages and a sirloin steak dinner. The Outing is sponsored
by tlie Wayne Industries, Inc.

Registration will take place from 11-12 noon on the 26th with a
tee~off lunch and welcome at noon. At 1 p.m. is an 18-hole scram

-ble--alrd-at-6p-:-m:is-.--sirloin-'teak-dinnerfoHowed by the awarding of
prizes. '

Reservations ar~ due by luly12.

Chicken Run approaching
WAYNE·The Wayne Chicken Run, held in conjunction with the

Annual Chicken Show will take place on July 14 at 7:.30 a.m. The
10.. 35 mile course will begin in Wakefield atthe Milton G. Wald'
baum west parking lot and will end at Bressler Park at 9th and Lin·
colo. in Wayn'e.' -'. .

Packet pick-up and and race day registration starting at 6:45 a.m.
in Wakefield. In order to beat the heat the race will start promptly
at 7:30a.m. The cost of the run is $9 if you pre-register and pur.
chase a W~yne Chicken Run T·shirt or $10 if you register the day of
the race With the, purchase of Wayne Chicken Run shirt.

If you do notwish to purchase a shirt the pre·registrationcost is
$4 and $5 the day fit tbe race. The top male and .fernale will receive
a trophy and those who finish Hrst, secona and third in their respec
tive age group will get medals..

Theage groups for men include 19 and under, 20.29, 30.39,.40.
,,9,50-~9and60 and over. The women'soage groups include 19 and~
under, 20-34 and 3S,and over, .....

There will bea free public omelette feed at Bressler Park from 9.
11 a.m. The Course willconsistof7.75 miles of gravel and the bal
ance on the city -streets of Wakefield and Wayne. There will, be wa-
ter at the 1.3-5-7 and nine mile intervals. . '

'There will be pn!lrace transportation available between 6:30 a~d
6:45a.. m: from Ilressler. Patk ~o..Sll!rtIngline. There will be no post
race transportation. For additionalinforrnation contact Dr. Sid .Hillier
at37S·34~0. or Terry Meyer ~t37S"'770; M~nday.Friday between
8-Sp,m~i ,~, . - • ,

-By Kevin peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne Legio/l baseball
team is. amidst a rut they just as
soon not ever get out of. The 10
eals have won 1'3 consecutive
games-following .a9-2 -win over
Scribner on Monday and a Fourth
of july.-S-4Victory over Wakefield in
Wakefieid on Wednesday.

Against Scribner Matt Peterson
got the pitching victory as he scat·
tered .six hits and struck out five.
Wayne jumped out on top early
and was. never threatened as they
built a 9-0 lead heading into the. , ,

____._tQP half of tbe finallnnin9-... Wayne scored twice In the top
halfof-th"csecond-mnlng-as- Matt--

Wayne pounded out 15 hits in B,ruggem~n led things off with a
the contest with pitcher Matt Pe. Single. With .one, out Wayne !lot
terson doing. the bulk of the dam. four consecutive sIOgles from Bnan
age"with a 'single, double- and a Moore, Matt ,Peterson, Cory
home run in four plate appear. Wieseler and Russ H~mer.
ances. Brian lentz also' had ,a 3.4 In the fo~rth I.nnmg .Hamer
evening, which included a pair of re~ched first With a Single With out.
singles and a triple. Bnan Lentz then reached base on

Cory Wieseler belted a double an error With two o,ut and Hamer
and a triple and Russ Hamer laced scored when jeff Gnesch beat out
a single and a doubie while jeff a throw, by Wakefield third base-
Griesch and Dave Hewitt each man Chns Loofe to first base,
,apped_~_a__pajL.._oLsjng Ies. Bria 0.

Moore also singled to round out
the 15-hit attack.

-Sports Briefs------.
Dahl, Paysen, Swinney attend camp

WAYNE-Kyle Dahl, Chad Paysen and Jack Swinney attended the
basketball camp held at Kearney State recently, Dahl made the all
star team for his age group. The three attended the same camp as
Craig Sharpe, Regg Carnes and Bobby Barnes.

Nader, Davis earn certificates
WAYNE·jason Nader and lustin Davis were Inadvertantly omitted

from the list of those individuals earning lirst year certificates in city
recreation tennis for the starter division and the second year begin
ner division.



BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, H.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

Bishop gets award
WAYNE - Pamida Store Man

ager Robbi Bishop recently at
tended an annual awards banquet
held by Pamida, Inc. of Omaha.

Bishop received the Pamida Pro
Award .for superior store operations
and maintaining the store at com
pany standards throughout the
year, according to information
from Pam ida, Inc.

Bishop has been the manager
at the Wayne Pami~ince 1989.
5he'has been employed by Pamida
since 19B6.
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Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidle'r, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave•

Norfolk, Nebraska

M'AGNU50NWAYNE
EYE· CAR.E FAMIL~PRACTICE

G~OUP P.Q.
Dr. Larry M~ Magnullon WIlli,! HWIseman, M.D.

Optometrist James.~. Lindau. M.D.
Dave! Felber•. M.D.

509 Dearbo.rnStreet214 pe.rIStr_t
Dearborn Mall Wayne'.NE37501600

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Hou.., McindSY.Frldsye;12& '.
Tele~hone: 37505HIO '., 1'30-4':r',Sshlrda, "1~

~C~J,,---'--;--..;..,JL-~I~---'--.I'.

~;'a:~~ItttW=Er;:.~
VISION I/tfle·/ P.C.

CENTER -0
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER 900 Norfolk Avenue

OPTOMETRIST 4021/371.3160
313 Main St. Norfo!k, Nebraska

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE Ge~eral Surgery: G,D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner, M.D" FAGS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. VoUa, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, MiD., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. BI9O: M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Interndl Medicine: W.J: Lear,
M.D., 0, Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M!.o.

~
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MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

New owners honored
GEORGE AND LINDA Gottschall, new owners at Godfa
ther's Pizza were honored Friday at a Chamber Coff.ee.

Looi awarded scholarship
WAYNE - Chwee-Yuen Jane Looi, a 1979 graduate of Con-

Looi, Wayne, has been awarded vent Green Lane Secondary School
the $260 Ruby Pedersen Excel- in Penang, West Malaysia, is the
lence in Scholarship Award to at- daughter of Mr. Robert K. K. Looi.
tend Wayne State College in the She is majoring in English and
fall. French at Wayne State.

~For some of them, that will be
hard to do," she said.

One element Mrs. Froehlich
said has been a vital part of her
business is the people they've em·
ployed. Although they only em
ploy one part.time person, the
people who have worked for them
in the past have been good at
what they've done.

~Without our employees, we
couldn't have survived," she said.
"They've been great."

CURRENT YIELD

CURRE;NT YIELD

7-.74%

For more information .about
becoming a Hospice volun~eer,

con~act the Wayne Hospice at
(402) 375'162B or by writing to
P.O. Box 116, Wayne, ,68787.
Once volunteer information is
received, an information packet on
Hospice volunteer work will be
sent.

OVER'\25.000

$10,000 - 24.999.99CURRENT RATE .

CURRENT RATE

'ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES 'ENJOY FLEXIBlUIY FOR ugulD ASSEI'S
-ADJUSTED WEEKLY m GAIN HIGHEST RATE

sm The State National Bank
. . and 'I:TustCompany.

1 _ ' : ,,' Wayne, H'E 68787 -,402/375·1,130 - Me,~ber'FDIC
I Millin B.I'!.kll4Wasfl'" Orlv:e-In Bank lDtIt& Milln

Pageant performances scheduled .
WINSIDE - The Winside centennial pageant, "Thanks for the

Memories," will be staged on Wednesday and Friday, July 18 and
20, at 7:30 p.m. in the Winside auditorium.

Parts of the play were written by all nine committee members.
The cast of approximately 100 persons is being directed by Sue
Topp, chairman, and other committee members. Eileen Damme is
director for the choir.

Advance tickets for both performances are available from mem
bers of the pageant committee and in most Winside businesses.
Tickets are $2.50 for adults and $1 for youngsters ages five to 12.
Children under age five will be admitted free. Seating is limited to
500 for each performance.

.7.48%

CATTENTION!) -PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

Olds and EnSl
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. July 2. 9,16)
9dips

. NOTICE OF INTENT TO ENTER
INTO A SPECIAL PURCHASE

The Nebraska County Purchasing Act pro
vides that a county board may waive the bid
ding requirements of said Act if me County can
save a significant amount of money by entering
into a special purchase. The Board of County
Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska,
intends to enter into such a special purchase of
a 1984 Caterpillar 140G motor grader on July
17. 1990, and invites informal quotes on com
parable used motor graders, which quotes _
must be submitted to the Wayne County Clerk,
Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, before 10:30 a.m. on said date.

Sidney _A. Saunders
Wayne County High Superintendent

(Pub!. July 9)

NOTICE
Estate of Adena Menke. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on June 26.

1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and thai Lester Menke whose
address is Rural Route 1. Carroll, NE 68723,
has been appointed Personal Represenlative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must lile
their claims with this Cour! on or before
September 4, 1990, or be lorever bar~ed. All
persons having a financial or property Interest
in said estate may demand or waive notice of
any order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(9) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

(continued from page 1)

FOR MRS: FiiOEiICH,th-e
business has done well because of
the work she's put into it. She said
in the shoe business, you must be
patient with customers because
you have to make sure they have
the right fit.

~The ,customer always comes
first," she said. "1 1m sure I've made
some mistakes over the years but I
sure have enjoyed doing business."

SUPPORT IS also available for
the volunteer. Kucera said Hospice
holds a monthly volunteer meet,
ing, which has ~a time devoted to
support. In addition, volunteers are
required to take: a volunteer course

Shoe-----------

Hospice----------
( tl .. d f' .. 1) offered through Northeast Com-
co~ nue . ~o.m .page rnunity College,' which is. held in

Wayne. developed Hospice pro- various communities the Wayne
grams of ~heir Qwn and in order to . Hospice serves.

~ct as a ~entr~1 .location, Wayne "Even when everything seemS
w~s chosen. ' fine, ,there's, a lot ,.of underlying

stress" in volunteers lives, she, said.
'We've- become -a-big-family be""
cause of ~he'c1osenessyou develop
with the families and all ~he emo
tion that flows. crea~es a bonding
between Hospice volunteers. ~

Funds------

Kuc:era said!, H_ospice" doesn't
necessarily_ requ,ire that :volu.nteers
\York direcUywithpatients, how
ever. She said 'volunteers can be

. utilized as drivers, offi~e workers,
public .speaker~ and other areas.
She said this allows for everyone to
help.' .

She said she feels sorry that a
buyer hasn't been found. Since the
store's inventory is marked down,
and no new shoes are being pur..
chased, it would be like starting
from scratch for any potential
buyer.

Of ail age groups she feels sorry
for, it's the elderly. She said older
people will have to travel out of
town to buy their shoes if the store
closes and for some, that's a major
project.

I
Centennial Notes
Centennial war games planned

WINSIDE - A centennial war games activity has been scheduled
for Sunday, luly 22 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. for persons age 18 and
older. The location will be announced.

Teams of 10 players (with a limit of eight teams) are given paint
oellet pistols. Each team attempts to steal the opponent's flag and
~eturn it to home base without being shot. If shot, the player must
return to his home base for five minutes ar:1d then try again. Each
game has a 30 minute time limit. .

The entry fee is $10 per player and $2 per 10-pack of paint pel
lets. Goggles are provided and face shields will be available for 50
cents. Prizes will be awarded.

The deadline to enter the competition is July 14. A sign-up sheet
is located at the centennial headquarters in the Winside Stop Inn.
All proceeds will go to the Winside centennial fund.

Pers\?ns wishing additional information are asked to contact Terry
Luhr, 375-11 01 or 375-3498.

qarol· Brummond, city, Ch,rk ,
(pub!. July 9)

(SEAL)
(Pub!. July 9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The board of the Hoskins Rural Fire District

III Will meet on July 12, 1990 at 8:00 P.M,. at Ihe
Hoskihs Fire Hall.

Philip Scheurlch.Sec.-Treasurer
(Pub!. July 9)

NOTICE OF. MEETING
Notice is hereby given \tIat the: Wayne Air

port Authority will mee't in -regular session on
MondaY,July 9, 1990; at 7:00 p.m. in the airport
I,ounge at ·the Wayne Municipal airport. SaId
meeting is open to the public and the agenda is
av~lable·at the office of the City Clerk and the
airport lounge of the Wayne Municipal Airport.

Mitch NI'a'sen, Chairman
-Wayne Airport Authority

(PubL July 9)

NOTiCE OF MEETING'
City of Wayne,'Nebras'ka.
Notice is ,Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor arid-Council,of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:;30 o'clock p.m, on
July 10, ,1990 a. the',regular,meeting:place of
the Council, which meting wiH be_ open to the
epu~lic. An agenda foClS:uch meeting, kept con~
tinuously ,current is available' for public' inspec·
tion at the 01fic'e of the City, Clerk ·at the City
HaJil.

1. Solders and flux - not more than two
tenihs {.2%) percent lead and,

2. Pipe and pipe linings - not more than
eight (8%) percent lead.

There being no further business for dis
cussion, a motion 10 adjourn was made by
Hitchcock and seconded by Harm. A roll cail
vote was taken with all present voting yes. The
next regular meeting of the Board will be on
July 10. 1990 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the
Carroll library.

Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
)

I. the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all 01 the
SUbjects contained in the proceedings were
contained in the agenda, for the meeting of
June 12, 1990 kept continually current and
available for public inspection at the office of
the Clerk; that 'such subjects were contained .in
me agenda for at,least twenty-four hours pnor
to said meeting; that the mInutes of the Chair
man and Board of Trustees for the Village 01
Carroll were in wrinen lorm and available lor
pUblic inspection within ten working days and
prior to the next convened meeting of said _
body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF 'j haVe hereunto
set my nand !his 21 st day of June, 1990.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

of lead pipes, solder and flux In any. new con·
struction 01 or repair of any reSidential or non·
residential plumbing system within the village's
public water supply syslem. Lead free shall
mean:

celebration on Sunday evening,
july 22.

Installation of new officers was
conducted by Commander Mann
and Stan Soden. New officers are
Gerald Pospishil, commander;
Randy Miller, vice commander;
Robert jensen, adjutant; Ray ja·
cobsen and Wayne Denklau" co
treasurers; and Cecil Prince, chap
lain.

The next meeting will be Aug.
7. The annuJI family picnic will be
held Sunday, Aug. 26.

... 144.00

...... 5.30
....... 97.50
.".".25.00

Ezra Jochens scholarships awarded
AREA - James David of Lincoln and Janelle Acklie of Scottsbluff

have been named recipients of Ezra Jochens Memorial Scholarships
for the 1990-91 school year.

David is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. John David, formerly of
Hoskins, and is attending the University 'Of Nebraska. Adlie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Adlie of Scottsbluff, is attending Nebraska
Wesleyan University in lincoln.

News Briefs--------~
WInsIde firemen called

WINSIDE - The Winside Volunteer Fire Department answered
two calls on July 2. Firemen responded to a call at 3 p.m. three miles
north on Highway 35 where a Herbst Construction semi truck and
trailer from LeMars, Iowa caught fire after the breaks locked. Major
damage was reported to the truck trailer and minor damage to
nearby ,grass.

Minor damage was reported when another fire broke out in the
grass three blocks north-of Winside's Main St. The fire waS caused by
broken electrical wires on property owned by Gotthilf Jaeger.

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
June 12; 1990

The Board 01 Trustees lor the Village of
Carroll met on the above date with the follow
ing members present: Gary Braden, Richard
Hitchcock, Sue Gilmore, Ed Simpson, Sharon
Junck, Virginia Rethwisch and Kevin Harm.
Guests: Merlin Jenkins.

The meeting was called to order by outgo
ing Chairman, Gary Braden. Richard Hitchcock
was asked to be temporary chairman. Special
thanks were given to. Gary and Ed lor their
years of service on the Board lor a job well
done. Virginia Rethwisch and Kevin Harm were
welcomed to their new board positions. Chair
man Hitchcock called for nominations for the
position of Chairman. Sue Gilmore was nomi
nated and unanimously el_ected to the position.
Comminee appointments were made. The bal
ance of the me·eting was conducted by Chair
man Gilmore.

Minutes of the May meeting were read and
approved. The Clerk presented the following
bllls for payment:
Don Frink..... . , 300.00
Alice Rot'de.... . 140.00
H. N1cl..alnCllI Co .., 457.45
Wayne County Public Power Dist 266.96
Internal Revenue Serv ice 217.87
SaJ'<jlili Repai'.""""" """"."". "."""".""".".53.86
Nebraska Dept. of Health Lab 107.85
Leonard Jones Construe6on _ 298.00
M<jland Equipment."" """""""""""".""""".12,00
Alice Rohde

(Postage-Certified Mail)".
Don'Frink (Reimbursemenl) .
Don Frink (Reimbursement) .
Johnson-Erickson-O'Brien

&A="""""""", '
Wayne Vet Clinic

(Advertising Dog Vac.) 11.28
Nelson Repair :..... . 325.17
SUS<I1 Gilrrore..~.,............ . 25.n
c:arrall Plumbing & Healing 1241.20

Motion was made by, Hit<:;hcock and sec
onded by Harm to pay all bills as presented. A
roll call vote was taken with.all 'present voting
yes. ..

OLD BUSINESS: The Board approved me
building parmi,ts of Dennis, Mo~rlsi lyle'Cun
ningham and TWJ Feeds, Inc,~ with the stipula
tion that ·each of theae property owners verify
their property lines before building com
mences. Once the~e lines ~~e e.stablished~

!hen building code regulations apply.
NEW BUSINESS: Merlin JEtnklns met wim

the Board 'concerning d~mag'e dO,ne ta, his
qr\ve',"during the redoing of, th,e streets. The
Board win contact the contractor on same.

A resolution was proposed llyHitchcock to
repeal" Code 9·302. This' ,code~-reads: 9-30,2
IllJ.JOLJt:Ill, BEGU! AllONS'~J.Qli,
After the adoption pf ,this C,hap~er ,aU bUildings
built on corner lots shall have. that side, which
abuts the Elide street r:w doaer man twenty, (20')
feet to, the side, lOt line. A s8COlJd, of the resolu
tion to repeal, was made by Junek.' A, roll. call

vat~::o::toW:o~~~:~2::r~ka '~lumbjng~
Code'was made_bY Junck and,se~de:d',by
Aethwisch. A rOll.call.vote wa~ taken~lth,!1'1

voting yes. The reSolunon,re~ds:as foll~: !'to-:
braska Plumbing Code pertalrtlllQ. to prohlbl~lon

WinsideNews, _
Dianne J.aeger
U"'S04
LEGION MEETING

Commander Dean Mann
preSided at the July 3 meeting of
the Roy Reed American Legion
post with 13 members and one
guest attending.

Legionnaires planned to
participate in Fourth of July pa
rades at Hoskins and Norfolk ..

Members are selling tickets for
chances on cash' prizes to be given
away during Wins·lde's centennial

Legal Noticesi':"'" _
NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of EMMA HAISCH, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on June 26,

1990, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wr~lIen

Statement of Informal Probate of the WIll 01
said Deceased, and that The State ,National
Bank and Trust Company whose address Is
116 West First Street, Wayne. N~braska, has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this Estate. Creditors of this Estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before
September 4,1990, or be forever barred.

(8) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Atlorney for Applicant

(Pu~. July 2. 9,16)
2dips

NOTiCE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. PR 89-39.
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.
Estate of Harris W. Pftueger, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given mat on June 21,

1990, in me Wayne Counl}1,C:Qurt. the Regis
trar appointed Doris J. Pflueger whose address
is Rural Roule 1, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 as
Personal Representative in if'testllCY of the
estate 01 said Deceased. Crt'ditors of this es
tate must file their claims with this Court on or
before Sept. 2, 1990, or be forever barred.

(8) Plarl. A. Benjamin
CI,rk of the County Court

Jewell, Gatz, Collins, Dreier & Fitzgerald
Attorney for Applicant

(Pu~. July 2,9,16)
1 clip

..oskinsNews,_...;....__...;....__
Mrs. Wlda Thomas
S6S-4S69 of July visitors in theE. C. Fenske

ANNUAL PARADE home.
Theconimunityof Hoskins held The. Gary Broekemeiers and

its .annuaIFourth. of Juiy parade Courtney,. Sioux Falls,' ~. D., were
with.40 entries participating. . June 30 dinner guests In the Wal-

Prizes :were" awarded to the ter, Koe~l,~r home.

r
""-.ToWn and Country Garden Club for The Gene Fundums, Anaheim,

, ••.•,......... tNt! '.best fl.O. a. t.' th.e. Vi.i1la..g. e... se.a.m. - "C,al.i.f.". M....r.s .. He..n. rie.tt,a..' O.,v...erst.. reet.'•.• . ~~. for the best overall entr~--l'asc-agoula;--'"Mtsr.;-lVtrs:-HirafeUi
and ,to Lanc~ Grothe for the best Heberer-.~'!d Mrs. Dick Heberer.
decorated bicycle.. were June 29 visitors in the home

", .Prizes ~ere donated by the of Mrs. Martha Behmer. They
,.' . Ral.nbow Kids 4,HClub, and Judges came to visit Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
( were Don Anderso?; Myla Bus's' of Phoenix, Ariz;, ,who 'werer Thurstenson. and Betty Miller. guests in theBehmer ho,me.

l Guests in the honie of Mrs. The Eugene Fundums, Ana-
I rvrarth.. Behmer for a Fourth of July heim, Calit., and Mrs.· Henrietta
t picnic supper. were 'Allan Broek~~ ov.erstreet, pascagoula,. Miss.,
,. meier of Mountain View, Canf., the came June 27 and are visiting Mrs.

I Carl Hinzmans, the E. C.Fenskes, Hildreth Heberer, the Dick
the Lyle -Marotzes, the .. Walter He.berer family and.other area rel-
Koehlers, -the Emil Gutzmans, Mrs. atives. The out-af-state guests

'" Mary Jochens and Mrs. Hilda came to attend the Battle CreekI Thomas. High School alumni reunion. They

I
, Mrs. Opal Roeper and the Keith also attended the Ruedi family re'

Roepers of Sioux City were Fourth union in Pierce on July 1. ..)
(continued from page 1) Knights a~d Tlmpte (Great Dane,

r-'-C-3'r~'o---'lN-ew.- - -- -over 1OO----P;ople where~;y- Braden_said. - - - - -- - -

I Mrs. EdW.ard Fork started with 15-20 employees.' Unfortunately, the funds proba-
andtvirs. o. I. lones will be the bly cannot be used to purchase an

I 585-4827 hostess. Original applicants for the existing business with little growth
! PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN SENIOR CITIZENS CDBG funds, when they became potential because it likely will not

Presbyterian Women met Tues- Carroll Senior Citizens met for a available in Wayne in the mid- meet the low to moderate income
day with six present. Mrs. Milton cooperative dinner at the fire hall 1980s, ,were' Dairy Queen, Restful range, Braden said.
Owens conducted the business on Monday with 16 attending.

meeting and Mrs. Etta Fisher read Mrs. Adolph Roi;llff and Mrs.
minUtes of the last meeting. Marge Morris won card prizes. Don

Mrs. Erwin Morris presented the Knudson of Monterey Park, Calif.
final lesson from the book of First
Peter. - was a guest.

The 'afternoon was spent quilt- Mrs. Rhonda Sebadetook blood
ing'. Members discussed a name· pressure"readings. Get we'll cards
plate for the quilt., Mrs. Don Frink were signed for Arthur Cook and
served. Mrs. Ed Fork. A birthday card was

The Juiy 18 meeting will include also signed for Arthur Cook.
a book report by Mrs. Esther Bat- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson w',11
ten. Birthdays will be recognized serve at the luly 9 meeting.
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HELP WANTED

.PARTTIMEHELP/~EKENDS
. Working Saturday and Sunday in plantas
DRYER PACKAGERS. Starting wage
$5.00 / hour.. No experience necessary.
Must be reliable and willing to work eve
ry weekend. Apply In person atour
Wakefield offic.es; EOEj AA

, ..

We a,e bunently seeking quality ove,·the·,oad
d'.ive,sl... ou, ,T'anspo,tation Depal'tment•. Re·
qUi,ements in~lude: *Valid Comme,~ial D,ive,'s
Li~ense '*Current DOT Physi~al *Clean Driving
Re~ord .1,*2 Years Experien~e and/or Driver's
S~hool Certifi~ate. Ex~ellenl base wage. .AII
teams with new ~onventionals.Home ,"ost
weekends. Paid layovers and· slOps. Profit shar·
ing, nfe,insuran~e, drop pay. Safety and in~en.
tive bonus.
Apply in 'person

at our Wakefield ~.
Office ori~all for .. •
informati..,on at MILTDH/(lWALDBAUM.·.. ~....... .
(402) 287·2211 ~"M .~".~'I'".' nl(?'
~~t::~·

I

ELECTRICIAN
The Milton G•. Waldbaum Compa!ny has an out·
standing oppOl'tunity for an ELEC-rRICIAN•. This is
a day shift position averaging 50 flours per week.
The ideal ~andidate will have 1·2 ,years of ele~tri·

~al experience and a 'knowledge of motor ~on·
trois and general wiring. We off~r a competitive
benefitpa~kageand a salary ~0rr!mensuratewith
experience.
Interested ~andidates should send resume with
salary history to THE MILTON IG. WALDBAUM

COMPANY, a
Personnel . .'Department, IJilwm . . ' . .
105. North MILTOH~,!:,,,!!!i...... ...
Main Street, ",'M i ,
Wakef!~I~, NE 68784. . 7..

~
l
1
(I
'I,
I

••

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Resldentlat
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson. HE 68733

Phono, 402·695·2714
Jennifer H.!woek ~

Neb,•• Uc....ed Appr.I....

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

7.12-277.5148

,_=- LANiER,
COPtER IVITEU.

-I='ACltIlILEI .:rITEIII
MICROFILM.IYITE...

laUDIO • VIIION
CAPI.TAL ~USIHEIS IYS1EUS, INC.

MICHAEL.D. SCOTT
375-teiW ·800·a21.•060~

, i·

H',EIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

...jot • III..... R.,.I,.
.AWt~.t1tl-T'.MI.A...."

i ••••' ... R....I,.
•• Hour .'OCDr I_Ie.

I, -"'.lIru, TI,..
419 Mia'nStr••t Wayne

_PH~"'E:375~4385
,

~LLIS

EL'ECTRIC
. WAY;;NE375-3566

,'ALLEN
635·2300
o~635.2456

PRINTING

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

Located /n Vakoc
BUlld/n.g & Home Center

You name it-We prinl il!

THE WAYNE HERALD !
375·2.600 I

_~·800•.67z..-3418---- 1---

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS
.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS I
ACCOUNTS ~

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(4021 375·4609

IF TIlINaS 00
WRONa!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
:=~; ....

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Office, (4021 287·2687
Home' (4021 375·1634

&tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let ... "ret-t • -.10. y_1_.............".
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aU. your ne.d. call:

• 375·2696
.11.. N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

·Commerclal ·Resldentlal
.Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375.2180

..

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main St..at
Wahflald, NE 68784

NOTICE OF VACANCY
-Executive~t!!n'in !h.l'oftice ofthe City Administrator.

Wage Rate $6.29 - $8.25 perhour;pruS excellentllenl:lfits.- 
Requires typing and good transcription skills, self
starter, personable with good verbal and written commu
nication sl<ills, accurate on detail work, word processing
and PC experience desired. Applications available by
writIng to the Personnel Manager or phoning 375-1733.
Completed application form and letterofapplication due in
the personnel ofIice, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787 by
4:00 p.m., Thursday, July 26, 1990. City of Wayne is an
equal opportunity employer. ,.,

:,;;':

MAX
c

KATHOL .Farm Sales ·Home Sales
·Farm Management

Certified Publi~

l\fJ~!~STA~~ountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 206 Main-Wayne-37S-3385

Ifl~~~C;JAk.·.p~A~~i~QI

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified ~In.nclal Planner
416 Main Wayne 375.1848

CONSTRUCTION II SERVICES I
:===O::::T;;T~E;:::=~ ::W=~=HO=~T:::REP=~::::'R::::&=!'I:::AS::::~=T!4:::Tlo::::~::::E:::;

50.2 M.AIN STiI L••th.,.erkWAVNE IhH R••I,

1,j[j.'N)·"""'" . W.::: :.e11
"- lam. De,

~
. 1.,,,lc.

OJ ' _ Q""III,Werll:.t
" Lowel' Prle."

HELD OVERII Nlghtiy ot 7:20
Late Shows Frl Sot & Tue 9:30

Matinee SUn 2:00 pm
NO PASSES

WANTED

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tf

l:UTHERAN

NORFOLK, NE

=--COMMUNITY.
HOSI!ITAL

Interested applicants please contact
Personnel Director, 402-371-4880.

I

T
2700
West
Norfolk
Avenue,
Norfolk,
Nebraska
68701

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare. Slant 6
engine, red with white vinyl top, AIC,
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. M10

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder ,rack for full
size van, $20. 40-ft. extension ladder,
like new. Hardly used, $200. 375-4902.

FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned. utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19tf

WAYNE CHICKEN SHOW

~....·;HORSE.S.HOE .~
~ TOURNAMENT~

SATURDAY, JULY 14,1990
Registration 12:30- 1:00pm·

Competition to follow
$$$$$$$CASH PRIZES $$$$$$$

REGISTERED NURSES
Join our Professional Staff commifted to traditional values and progres
sive-carecSeeking-individuals- who-are interested in-fuller-part-tlme-work-
in the following areas: leu' Dialysis' Surgery' Medical Surgery.
We encourage you to tour.'Qur facility and ask our staff about their job
satisfaction. We offer benefit package to employees who work 24 hours
a week or more.

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, Nebraska
NOW INTERVIEWING
For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees In Our Beef Fabrication

Plant In Norfolk, Nebraska.
Starting Rate $6.00 to $7.45

Based On Experience.
Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation,

Free Medical Benefits,
Work Week Guarantee,

Time and One Half After 8 Hours.

Applications Accepted At
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska.

8-5 Daily, Monday through Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE:80 acres. 79.5 tillable.
located in the West 112 of NE 114 of
Section 25-28-3 of Cedar County located
8 miles North of" Wayne. Call Dave
Harders. Windmill Realty. 1-800-233
6675. Jy9t3

BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4 ton pickup.
Walnut stain wood colffee table, nice,
$20. Sears 8tereo-8 track- cassette,
AM/FM and turntable with speakers,
works very well, $50. 8 restaurant-type
stacking chairs, new glides and newly
recovered, $120 for all. Large screen
house, complete, used twice. 375-4902.

FULL-TIME or part-time LPN and
nurses aids. Apply in person at Wakefield
Health Care Center. Jy2tf

MANAGER and night manager wanted.
Apply at Casey's General Store. Wayne.

TEACHER NEEDED for gradas K·6,
Rural School District #34, Cuming
County. Contact Mark Glaubias. 529
6630. Jy9t3

REGION IV SERVICES • Wayne is
now ,accEipting applications for
individuals fa - work evenings and
weekends with developmentally disabled
adults for 20·30 hours per week. Apply at
209 South Main in Wayne. Region IV is an
EqUal Opportunity Employer. Jyg

ATTENTION: Postal Jobsl. Start
$11.41/hourl For applica~oninfo call(1)
602-838·8885. Ext. M-3215..6a.m.-l0
p.m..7 days. Jy9t2

ATTEATlON: ao'vernment Jobs - Your
Arenl $17.840 - $69,4115. Call (1) 602
838-8885. Ext R-3215. Jy9t2

HELP
WANTED

-OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBl,.V,

FABRICATION AND
. PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN pERSON
. BETWEEN

.9 A.M. &4 P.M.

PVINOUSTRU~S
PENDER,NE .•.. 1.1.·' .

. ,:..... /' :,

;-----------------~: HELP WANTED ~
/ Mill Assistant For :
: Northeast Nebraska /
/ . Feedyard.. :l Responslblfltles Include j
, maintenance, clean up and ~

: operator of. mill. Good j
j salary and benefits. j

: Can Logan LTD Feedyard, :
j AUen, Nebraska j

: . 402-635-2411 &,,, :._----_..._..,-_...~_...~-~

!!G§4P'
$5
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-lime product!on
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4-p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

.~"w••po;m'N:C::::

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
Research Engineer I, University of Nebraska Northeast
Research and Extension Center, Concord, Nebraska.
Requires B.S. In' Agrlcult~Tal Engineering or equivalent en
gineering degree (M.S. preferred); minimum of three years
relevant professional experience; computer operation and
programming proficiency; experience with farm equipment
and demonstrated ability to .work effectively and coopera
tively with other people and agencies. It Is highly deslrahle
for candidate to have had exp.erience with computer Image
analysis; ·experlence relating to rIeld pl()t work; and a farm
or rural background. It is desirable' for the candidate to have
had experience with soli and water conservation systems
and equipment; Journalism and/or technical writing experi
ence; and familiarity with statistical, design and analysis.
Applicant should submit a resume, transcripts, and a list of
at least three references by July 15, 1990 to: University of
Nebraska Northeast Research and Extension Center, Con
cord, Nebraska, 68728. UNL Is an Affirmative Action/Equal Op
portunity Employer. Employment eleglbility verification Is reo
qulred ror all new hlrees pursuant to the Immigration and Control
Act of 1986. 7-9

rffffff"ffffffff~ffffffffffffffffffff1

~ GENERAL LABOR I
.·:----~I_-c----·-c-·c--- "'-C--.. . . - .... ....--Ill--

I!! Benefits Include paid vacation, paid holidays, I!!
~ paid health aM life· Insurance, profit sharing plan. 2
I!! Starting wage based on experience. Applicants I!!
~ that are hired are required to pass· a mini phySical 2
I!! which 'Includes a drug and alcohol screening. Ap· I!!
~ ply In person. at Automatic Equipment Co., Pen· I
~ der, NE. '.9 ~

.ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff,J

F.MPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The Wayne Municipal Light and Power Company has an
immediate opening for an Electric Lineman II. This is a
journeyman li,neman position and requires three to five
years disJ;rlbution lineman experience. This position has
a wage range of $8.42 to $11.99 per hour. Applications
should be directed to the Personnel Office, City Ilall, 306
PearlStreet, Wayne, NE 68787. Deadline for applications
will be 5:00 P oM., Friday, July 20, 1990. The City ofWayne
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. '.9


